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id Ave. snSo quietly has the firm re^esented 
„ Dr Green, late of Evanston," 1 Hi- 

conducted mining operations 
■ jirmr the past three years on Amer
■ rm creek that he has thoroughly dr-
■ ,doped •"'large area .in that sdcl um- 
I itf installed the first real hydraulic 
H (ieieg machinery in the country, ex-
■ pending $75,090, and scarcely any 
I whan heard anything of it
■ ■This is my third year inside,"
■ aid he jokingly this morning as he
■ jbnted at the card of a Nugget man, 
I gnd so far I have always managed
■ » eeape you chaps, but f guess I 

a caught now What a in I here, for7
IS pr trip up at this time is twofold in
■ » nature f had a little business to
■ Iliad to, but this,” showing the re- 
B niter a telegram announcing the ar-
■ Jill! of Mrs Green at Skagway, 
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did call bells.
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i■ Hr Green arrived last night on 
H the Sybil and will remain until Mrs
■ Srita joins him which will probably
■ sty Thursday at next week Though
■ Hr plans he has laid out and which 
H ur now being pushed to completion
■ iqairt the expenditure of many thou-
■ sa* of dollars and Is what would 
Sit termed a big deal, the doctor has
■ m me partner, one associate His 

^■k* is in no sense a company or a
■ «iteration, the only person interest- 
Bd * the success or failure of the 
Brime being R D Shepard, also of

■ ftoiton, president riT the State
■ hit and business agent and treas-
■ m of the Northwestern University 
■ fbtlocation of their property ^
B iwncan "tteek, a tributary of Mts- 
B«W creek, which enters the Yukon
■ » &*le, about 12 miles above the 
Belt» point The holdings consist of
|B ittree claims in a body which 
Banted two years agd, during the" 
Hastier of MOI. Previous to that 
H use the creek had shown up good 
|H1 tf’ts, miners in many instances 
B«ri able to make better

lEVy is in durance vile
gravel in different places lie soon be
came convinced that there was ai Wc

SJÏSSSi" ±r‘w2ii9ua!|y Charged With Max Steinfield With Robbing 

ISvrtXi Isaac Bros. Warehouse^ Arrested at l-ortvmile
That completed he returned east and . ... — J

the following summer last year, re Oil W3V DOWfl KIVCF ill Small Roflt
turned with the necessary machinery • *
to properly work the ground Tin- -■
freight filled a large scow alone <mi Levy was before Mr Justice quire,! to stop ., shot wyKtet stolen koods c,m«sted of
which was brought down the river xj5tuula>' 1,1 l)u,ivv v°tin this mom across his bow Stifrihelgn.k«üiZyie Wu aed fons ( lM
by the Thistle m^Jier last trip land- •"* 0,1 the charge of robbery, it being challenge but when a second idiot rrs overalls swevi'erv"*
mg a. Eagle October tS .  - "^trged that. I,c ns implicated with ,ang out ,?n The mgh, ,„r he turned under clothing; bpoti -hoes

I revfous to securing,jhe machinery wax Steinfield m sleahug giwds from in A wire from Dawson had been era! furnishing goods
the services of a highly competent warehouse of Isaac Bros, on! rccencd that evening mstructmg ll«-'l,ge ,hat the two men would
hydraulic expert were obtained who Frith avenu, dur.,\g the months pl.urreat and detention of Levy .„ui as" the warehouse late at «*h, Z
ayent some weeks in examining the Ma> •** ■lu“r -Sergeant Smith ap- he tallied exactly with the dtscnp- mrtrfe thw goods to a . , ,, . . . . . .
ground His report full* coincided Pwre.1 for the prosecution and N F I ion given he was taken 'into custodv the fatter they amild he a.i,. ..., 
with the opinion of Dr Green and HW. K 1 • (<,r the accused The as soon as he landed and four hours davhght by express ,,,
4l»e purchase - of the machinery as vase was enlarged until next Thurs- later he was on boa id the sybil en < ustnmeX'-„f whom i.
Btated followed at once During the <UY Bail was lixed at ttillbu. Levy’s ! route hack to Dawson in charge of they had a sen*. r , ' ** 
winter the machinery together with own gparantir, and two sureties that j Sergeant Beyls, llr,)S
viiany thousands ot^feet of lumber for ,nust he satisfactory to the court in | Levy is well known in Dawson and) stock but as yet'arc"imil.h-'£ *'££££ 
fluining was freighted up the creek ,ht’ su,“ <>( $*HW’ each Levy^was rc Tor two or three >cars ha, been en • „„i what imrtior .1 , '
from Eagle arid this spring is being G'rned to jail pending the raising bl jgaged m varijHis hou.se, as clerk, ’ stolen
installed Ametkae creek h*u e»m- th* teqeirf* Wl . (being lately employed as salesman i In fixing the aifimui of hx,i
parativelr little fall and it has been Levy was arrested a, Forty,ml,- at | by Isaacs Bros . the him he ,s j mornm* h,s lordship ..forimx, UG
determined that- the best way to U o clock Thursday night while paw charged with having robbed For new Robertson n.i stemflu,* that h -,
work the ground is by means of a ™K down the river in a small boat some months last year he was in I he for his client would u XI *»lbb»
hydraulic lift, which at this dale is 0* ‘m euiheld being comma ted with-. employ »t thé Mm-, Mercantile Ko the same amount and on the • J everyow Wee ur«a a
in position ami reart y for the water out bail Tlîttrkday morning it is sup- lie has always been considered .informs as that lixeti f'ù ! ,$; * 61 ?il4' attend mg Another t,
to be turned on as soon as the Hume V°seii that Levy who had not then good salesman by his Dawson era- When arrested ti Kmu‘ir!ie l . I

7“ .. 1with plovers lad oaiy a fewGot» Of provisnms^
the robbery ,leve oped longmg fo. Already gomls to the value of fXM Twtth him and ovem.at it, addition ,w“*» '** KW,e« »«
the green fields of America with the and alleged to have been stolen In to, the light clothe, he had |,r
result that at 3 O , lock , hat alter-. Stcmriehi and Lev, and sold m job hi. «r evidently left mg, 
noon he put oil down the river alone lots to local merchant ■ have inm re Earning that h,x dteved .,
in a small boat Several other small covered and it is reported that when /crime was held wit hour 
boats weie going,down tltal night ^ "returns are .ui in the .mount/ Thy ..flense with ws„ ■
and all with lm- . x.epfio,, „| law w.ll he much higher than 'hut ai / AhT l.,vy are charged

ml hvd/iuli, Pullcl in to the polit/ post to regis ready known-' It ■ „,,d m mpn-.-nm, ut ... . ■
ter ami have then u.Umtiered Lone mer«h.ii,:. eulh Dawkdt U<!ee
Lew kept oil amt t./ y.,7/1 his atte* bought as high a „. /.
turn lo the fact that lie/would be iF : pair within the
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Water for the use of te* lift /ami 
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take wholly in flumes 
pipe. At present Itpoe aw forlV men 
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800# feet long when complet 
will carry I5IMI inches of water an 
amount nearly double what * is need 
e<l It will have a head of - 150 feet 
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fl Boy and 0lrl Stotg..
' the king and queen, gave orders that ; A ■

. — Ji the whole house staff line up so^their « ^ mm * on Merchant
Just beyond the venerable old fort, 1 when she isn't HTTmows. because majpslje^ micht walk out bet Wen ^ron* ^PP--L. A ('

on the path that skirts the side of he says he,|nows /That ^ what be- roWS ot bowing officials, and so it ! Fish Traps ' —
the hill, -the boy of twelve tame face ing a gdod judge is, no matter \i it uas xj(ine Now the theatr? in ques j Ottawa. May ;s . .
to f*ce with the girl of ten is horses or Udtes, or-monkeys' ti(HI poŸ,seSses a stage h^nd who ta that the members from BriuÀ «

The ingnmousiwt of youth was Then, they laughed spontaneotUy, £indsrtnf' aml nf distinguished, ap- lambin are unanimmiaiy <„»*-* * 
still upon them both .Old so as the peal after peal. It seemed, as i hey p^aramF He put on evening dress fish traps File report nt the ' v
Path, was narrow in the inevitable would never stop hut they finally ( thf (a.(.aM(,n .unit duly took .bis misstoti would have Seen
pause, "as they looked at each other, quietfd Mown, and then the g.rMunu for r„ral prixvisl(„, X,jtra|„ Ul| y» ui ,k>
they both laughed outright ed to the.. Joy. a-half-serma- , v;,n ^ maJes,iCs emerged tree the been opposed thereto wt „ .
JEbçn the g-rl said, sokmi* - s.on on her cliarmmg little face. ^ the queen rad her. fees r,.,*,.; . , ...

ilKxi use me I Uidn-t mean to laugh -Tell me she s.,,,1 ' hones, v and djT £ |i6e pa$ml OVFr thr tnire tm, t!„ >ma'm„„ a* „ 
at you truly, now—„ your papa a rda! «nodf ^ ^slsUnl,. „r4, tmalh 'Ylt^h,.,

And the boy, not knowing what manJ"-— 
else to say. replied — “Of course,'1 said her friend, half

“Excuse _ me J.,didn't mea-n to indignant at the implied doubt 
laugh at you jL_ Does he ever .w<A ?y

Whereupon they both laughed again Not often—he doesn't believe in
“1 don't remember to have seêh you it, 5 tu know.—but be says it's a gen-

before,'' «aid, the girl, “and* we’ve tleman's privilege when things go 
been here a w hole week Mama and very tar wrong '
I are staying at “The Chateau ' Are “Does he go to church ’’’ 
you staying .there ?” - “Sometimes—when (Irandma asks

“No.” said the boy , “Father and him—but generally he plays golf
Tare-visiting at “The Citadel" We “Has he got a real good tamper- - - - -
only name yesterday How long are I mean, does he ever stay ch>Ss long
you going to be here at a time ?”
nr df>n-t know Mama didn’t say. "Oh. nn. Sometimes he is angry j a 

And how long are ydtt ?" but he gets right over. it. and 1 guess j J
“f don't know Father didn't when he gets mad there is always a g

pretty good reason"
“How old is yoiir papa T“
“Thirty-nine "
“And—" ; #
“Say f” 1 tie boy broke in. suddenly | • 

aware of something unusual, “What 
are you trying anyway ’ j t
Seems to me, you are asking a lot of 1 • 
questions “

"j am" said the girl, solemnly 
“But it's all right Don’t be afraid 

[Can y ou keep a see ret’“ she' inqflir;

“Why, yes, of course 
The girl lookeii more sole

lever.    ,._ _ _ _
“Mama told me to ask vuii-.’’ sîié|

riie Klondike Nugget Command of Qodof time will give the territory a set
tled population, contented to remain 

commonwealth from

»? ■vê-
St. Petersburg, May 'Ml—Asrkama- 

nofT a peasant from BaAndtn, made 
the following startling statement be
fore the court. when charged with the 
murder of his infant son 

“Two yedrs >gn I was stricken 
seem-

».
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When the day eûmes—and it Is not
far distant—that the man with a lew ] with portal illness and no one
7 , , ,, , , . ed able to help me I was preparedthousand dollars of accumulations, , . . . * ...-ipr the worst, when one night St.

John the Baptist appearerl-before me 
rather than go outside and scatter, it in my dreams, placed me on his 
broadcast within a few months, the sHoulder arid carried me aw'ay" over 

of positive development will beat towns and deserts and oceans into a
jsp^aderful valley full of flowers,

I siRiJid fight/ ThAe I saw (rod* sit- ,
' RAILROAD EXTENSION.,. !'iC« ,,n ** «régi golden throne. His

face was sunburned, his hair wa# 
Alter many weeks , of wait mg the ^ ani|-|lis WFrp big and .

comes.-wt last that Lake Le- 
barge has given way and a fleet of “ ‘IvititT „said ‘ Clod to me. ’f „ de- 
steamers -is hastening toward Daw | t ided to give thee back thy health on

... , . condition that thou wilt sacrifice toson as rapidly as steam and current

■ I
. . . . . . . .  $i4.(HTt Mining Experts 

port to Syn.
tt* *
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prefers to">eplaee it in the country.26

mm12.00
___ 6.00 era

muhand :
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f*5fch and New York 

Ügve Extensive Holl 

ScventymilcJ
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on the disnngtiished »,«vgr -*• - - - - - - - - - *-■ ■■ • —
whom she selected lor. a! ,,,aiU) $or saîv 1w,

mark of royal favor Pausing Wdition MS Pttl

.NOTICE.
When a new «paper oiïera I ta advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation/’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUOUKT asks a good 
figure for its ap^ce and in justification 

.< thereof guarantees toV its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

If jarfientcr, 
speyial
for an instant, she graciously rytçnd- 
cil, her hand and shook that ol the 
carpenter ad she; passed out Of the 
t heatre There As an employe of "that 
theatre no»;, filled "with Jusufiable 
pride and a manager whose sense of 
humor -eems temporarily clouded

news
B; -

■» ®nOFESSION*Lj:A*0S
vawvtws

W M Fit/ hug: Xle<v-
fl,!,, both - xiwri dimi 

„ in the eity for a le 
lti*t eveninfi « **«•<« 
fe<Ur,.t from the had 
,,n)ilr <v»mtrv where th 

large mining h 
,«n|aBT composed of 
V* Vork ^Uhst. 

tmeriiaTOt -#"<T

■ me the son thy wife will bear; as
can lying them Relief from very < o(m as K>--fs mo„ths old ' This ]
unsatisfactory market conditions is : pr<mliseil and in addition that I
at hand and the butter famine bids i wodldsell all I possesseil and divide,
fair to last no longer‘"than tomor- ! the proceeds among the prior and the

(;li u refit...
“(#tr the'following morning 1 

much imprihed in health and after a 
SO was entirely cured
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K LETTERS
And Siuntl Packages can be sent to the 
Greeks py uur carriers on the following 
daye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, .Sulphur.

Office Liggett buil^rmg, Qwvft 
next, to Bank B X AJob PtinMn* at NnggeT officerow. '

In view of all the circumstance, 
and the possibility of a similar oc-\ S month or 

Wrtlifn the year a jion was born id 
us. who was nearfy 7 months old on

* ii \ 'it h>* 'home o»
pf t* tk—IS » 1

t
The White Pass & Yukon Route ;currence in fgtMrf'years, it is perti-

that
- $50 Reward. nent to reinark upon the fact 

the White Pass Company might eas->
Uf I Avndon 

- Vura approeehev hv 

at ,«formation rygardip 
obeensiiois of 

j« fhw^h he ha> been at 
it Iff IQfMllk* FI 

* said

May 1 As the time for the sacrifice 
was approaching. God rejieatedly ap- 
pearett to me- in my <jreaps to remind 
me of my promise 1 begged Him t«> 
let me off, but he would not. On the 
evening of the sacrifice. I went to the 
Lord's supper and afterwards prayed 
Çor hours that God might release me 
from my promise, but he replied 
‘Nay, nay.’ So, after church hours. 
I went home, awoke my wife, told 
her of God’s decision, and with a 
b!et‘ding heart took my son out of 
the cradle and went away with him 
I slaughtered him on t he TTfeps of the 
church, as your honor knows—by the 
command of God.

The court was unable to agree ami 
Ivgn is now under surveillance The 
people of his village proclaim him a 
s^int and. heavenly messenger, and 
threaten an uprising if he is punish

The only through line to W hit*borse and Skagway, with wnw- * 
tions for all points on the out side.

THPtOUOH TIOKKT
Our first class pàs'evger •'’earners cons'Nt of

WkOXHk
cou
CANADIAN

Giving a daily servixe between !>aws«>n and .Whitehorse

Efljrk and Fohymile Roate ?'bH ",l! *
J' For information apply to agente
# J. H. ROGERS. Uen. Agefit
#—

mm -say ”
For sti^ie reason, t hey both ‘ laugh- 

To. child hoof!, such repet i-

! ‘ i
We will pay « reward of $50.. for, in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

9ily overcome all such difficulties by 
extending their road down to the foot 

preferably, to the 
Three addi-

#ed again 
tion is delightful

*
*

■ 9of Lobar gc or 
mouth of llootalinqua 
t ional weeks of oj>en navigation

X IviCWIAN 
KAftEV 
2EAI ANtKA*

Mutually, as if h>i_ common 
sent, they sat down together on a 
convenient rock, and looked down in 
momentary silence on the huge sweep 
of the old Sf Law rence, as it ma
jestically slipped by.

“I'm glad I met you, " said the 
girl. “I was afraid. 1 might be loiie- 

Mama gets, lonesome, at 
! bavea’I arty ’"papa ”

“And i haven‘t any mother.” saidr 
“That is to say. I

WHITEHORSE
DAWSON
SELKIRK

9 e
I

i«y» through Itewsÿil 
^ slier l hrepotted
“ t I will Ml you *hj
pmm* we will take a 4 
ffc*wrr, m fuHher td 

1vwrwNf that the j
the c.KUpAriV, the j 

SvntHcate. îs 1

. Yuko*
KLONDIKE NUGOtrr t

would thus be gained which would 
advantageous to the railroa'd

js-»

SATVRDAY, JUNE 13,^.19(13. . #•»*prove
and to "he public alike. i

J. w. vovsii. eu, Tkt* htm •
The most difficult stretches of nav

igation in the river occur above 
llootalinqua which- would appear 
afford aif additional reason in favor

THE RETURVED KlyONDTKER 
It is a noticeable fact that Yukon

ers who spend a few months dallying 
with the realities of life as they pre
sent themselves in the great marts 
and (entres of the outside world al
most invariably return, with expres
sion of renewed confidences in their 
northern home. Most of them corne 
back depleted- in purse and with a 
firm, settled condition that Yukon 
offers-Better opportunities than they 
can hope to secure amid strange 
environments where everyone sees the 
“man from Dawson" coming from 
afar

The Yukoner who ventures to ex
pose himself to the tender mercies of 
the thrifty denizens of the Pacific 
coast cities must prepare himself to 
he regarded as a good thing 

Tf he registers at a hotel as.bailing 
from Dawson- his fate is sealed If 
he has gone to the outside in the 
hope and expectation of finding every
thing cheap and living costing almost 
next to nothing, he has- simply per
mitted himself to become the victim 
of an attractive illusion 

When he takes a reckoning of his 
expenses, which he seldom does until 
he is down to his-.la.st hundred—he= 
discovers that he has spent more, 
mdbey for the actual necessities of 
life than he would have done in Daw
son during the same period 

He must exhibit a contempt lot 
mere money or his Iriends will con
clude that he has been a dead failure 
in the north

Theytmay let him off with theo-om- 
f or ting conclusion that he has become 
abnormally stingy—but" there are lew 
men from a mining centre who van 
endure to be described in such fash 
ion The nuin from Dawson must be 

A prepared to spend and spend liberally 

or he becomes immediately an object 
of suspicion How can a man stay 
two or three years in the golden 
Klondike without amassing a for
tune ? Such is the question his'

* ^friends will ask of each other, and 
strange as it may seen! none of them 
will credit the possibility.

The returned Klondiker has a role 
to enact and when he can no longer 
lake the part, the more quickly he 
hies himself Dawson ward the better 
he finds it for all concerned— for him
self particularly

Thus it comes about that each re
curring spring sees a multitude of 
Klondikers light of heart and equally 
light of funds, turn their fares in the 
direction of Dawson—as the faithful 
followers of the prophet turn their 
eyes toward Mecca 

Many of them when they leave for 
the outside with drafts for a lew 
thousands safely cached in their in 
side-pockets vow they never » ill re
turn to the land of cold and snow.— 
but return they do and in many cases 
prepared' to remain permanently

Anticipation of what the outside ; 
has to offer l« seldom borne, 

out by realization
The longer the Klopdiker remains j 

away, and the farther south he goes j 
the more frequently will he limj his 
thoughts turning toward the «Aril 

pressure becomes ii-< 
strong, and the purchase ot his re /I? 
turn ticket folio*- lie cannot help ÎS 

it. Dome back he must—come back 
he does.

There is a moral. pointed , aij the / 
foregoing, vthit-h is not difficult to f 
detect Such • expediences are the / 
seeds Of pemiiww»re wbk-b m process ^

edsome here 
times wfiïtrfc i«#" "~J'/

îtÀi thanto If
highly thought ofU .The «id tka’ after but rej 

•W* Wtff begin on - 
■ veral bundmf i<

the boy. simply 
haven't any here

“Of course" said the girT* —Tlîat s
\ t he* 'Short Ube ^of such an extension.

The .husiqesB of the territory is 
largely transacted during the season 
of open navigation The few precious 
months while the boats are running 
must be taken advantage of to the 
utmost by every shipper and a few 
additional weeks «luring the early 
üpfrng would be an immense boon 

This is a matter which might well 
command* attention from the board 
of trade, which body might lie a Me 
to convince the company of the op
portunities which apparently have 
teen completely overlooked.

said tm ?His slower jHer friend was silent 
mind worked dimly for a solution of

toDoesn’t your1 papawhat 1 meant 
get lonesome, too?”, 

“Yes.” said the boy

Vltogethfr « 
rtffks t« the 

i-w owns

mmNorthwestern 
Line

He felt vaguely . the !thé problem 
one-sidedness of the category-

■• Sometvmes
he says it’s an awfjil grind 

Just then'the girl looked up 
the hill

- '‘Oh1 " she exclaimed, "here conies

Chicage^ 
And All 

Eastere Piiits

M plein mining 
Wjariiy of whlrb inn 
grand eltm-ia* 
m» propert y ta ihé 4 
Ml Fitihugh '»v« -il 

red with Ha l“d< 
iwewn mile roaeuy 

Unu> Filfbugh an 
Inn gi weak experttng 

- pretf H> the Eagle *0« 
mMim *m** U»l Jaf 
lag » heavy h*tr ol n| 

takmg 1*1 
baie punned fn| 

and difleryot holewf 
■arr<f to report mull

ed he s*id, at-lastf “That isn't fair 
"Mv father didn't tell me to ask VOU The rHad no Crown any questions"

“Well, what if h» didn’t? I le could 
if he had wanted to, couldn’t he ?" - 

“Yes. but he wouldn't/"
“Well, you see, your father is a

London, May 23 —An amusing story 
comes from Rome apropos 
king's recent visit 

“Kimt. Edward. writes the Rome 
coi respondent of the Westminster 
(lazeteer “has come, seek and con
quered with one exception, the Prin- 

Yolanda

Marna now !" . .' . . . .
The buv "eyes Jurned in the* other 

direction.
“Ho' " he rri'ed ; - “and here , comes 

my father !"
H was twenty-four hours later The 

hoy and the girl sat *on the selfsame, 
rock

ot the

t. All through traiiiH from the North Pacific Voant con- 

uwet with thin line in the Union I 

at St. Paul.

m n, and my mother is a woman 
“That's so I never thought

that. Would it be all right- - - - -  *—J
he hesitated, as if in iloriht—“for Brie f 
to Kjik you what, you asked me ?”t 

“Why. of course You just begin, 
and I'llXeU -you 

■ Well, then. -livh 
er 1

--
She is the eldest-cess

«ïâtighîer of King V ictor 'Emmanuel 
and ha«l iriiagmed that King Kilward 
was coni ing especially for her iM'pefit,.
Set her disillusKinnMuit easily can-’l^ 
imagined, when not only did he prove
"> be old^but she was staff in here ,,Whv vv< , ÏU,.SS w« luix,. Mfd 
nursery and not allowed to come out ^ |my wjth , llotv ll( bcsitatiort 
without special |>ermission 

“The princess, however, decided not 
to indure any such injustice, but the 
nurses wviv vigilant However, one 
morning, while papa and mamma 
were much occupied, she found the 
door open and skipped out quite uri-

“I’m awfully glad *e met. said 
the girl, clasping her aristfxratlc tit- 

so is Mama

'l'ravelerw from the North are invited to communicate
- —c-^with---------  ,

but
OPPOSITION C XPJTAl.

The Sun accuses the Nugget of 
making political capital for the op
position from* the disjointed editorial 
meanderings which appeared in our 
contemporary s issue of yesterday. 
The charge is scarcely - sustained by 
the facts. The Sun itself is the best 
manufacturer of opposition stock m 
traile in the territory 
months past the Sun has been doing 
nothing but placing the government 
in a hole or a, series of holes—a fact 
which none realize more thoroughly
than the loctyl. . . . government leaders.
There is no need for anyone making 
opposition capital as long as the Sun 
is engaged as at present.

Shetie harnis “ And^ 
t old me 
good time, haven’t we v”

oM is your motte- Iso We have had such a

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wi.“Do you know, it’s awful funny 
about that Promise not to tell" .
“All right—that "lie but my

father You won't mind mv telling j "' 
It would not—Itave doqe for l»tn to I him. will you "

I Hier e* T
Berha M», 

W» »
-“I would like to have a grant game of 

football’ though -
known how t 

* ytoduml. • althoei 
[ taawe ho a long Une 
h 4 it* pieperetiraa b»' 

ait ot fe<nte»Uiioa 
The * libeled fiaiew 

l* n bo l » I bout* 
«Kara » fit*, k rotor tnf 
6*n« while yen 

I W he»

"(Ht. -mr I mean anv one—Outside 
—you know Mafi a might not like 
it Hell. last year Marita was ttnr- 
ty4ourk and this rear sRe s only 
thirty-Mhrei ’ Ipeculiar ;

“Yes. it "is Xow ^*ell roe Dor* | 
she swear ?"

admit that he w.as having too good a 
time wit If a mere girl 

“I told my father" he said, “wlfat 
Vour mother sai<‘ ahouf tieing lyne- 
some, and he laughe.1

The Great NorthernFor six

seal But mamma s eyes were sharp. 
She discovered her daughter hiding 
behind a huge chair ‘Yolanda, why 
did you run away ? asked the queen 

"Jl didn't, she replied ‘1 only 
wanted to see King Kdward's crown, 
and Miss Dickens kept me in the uur 
scry The nasty man hasn't got a 
crown after all/

“There’” said the girl “Boys 
er can keep secret>i>tti)yway 
thmk that was rigWf

skitKuif' boy

nev- 
IRi y tin II FLYERThe tdrsi *“Of

“ And has ÿie got a sr wwt temper. 
or does ? she s^ay cross long 
^^.‘No, she doiMsii't stay cross long

t
Awiitng t« She GteF
Hr Hahgrt haw

MWf id

♦refilled

“You
Besides,

“Whv not
didn t tell it as a s^'ret

he best man in the 
1 van treat him 

You re not mad, are

1niy father is 1 
world, anyway 
Llej^ all right ’ 
you ' he asked ^ \—iro. 1 tins' not '•aid the girl 

“Because, continued the t»oy. “if

she scolds the serv-I 

is wad ^4iid

But somet itties 
ant»—when 
somet iinea she 
heraelf; but that never lasts loni

LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. PALL EVEIV Ml
•dr» Ip rdf

* T-.iu.Mi Hi *iletopth

T*
(Ties to/ AT 8100 P. M.P y proaches of Dreyfus

Paris, May il — Gaulois publishes 
this morning a letter from Alfred 
Dreyfus in which he bitterly re- 
pt aches Gen. Z>urliden for renewing 
the charge of -Lreason against him 
without producing lus proof openly

The sun—not our esteemed contem
porary—is now working ^overtime to 
make up for previous errors of omis
sion and commission. A similar ef
fort on the part of the Sun, news
paper, would simply be time wasted 
It couldn’t be/done

Hotel A-rivals
.EMPIRE -AT. V. Griffin, Suljihur i 

K Miller, dominion ; T X anWaYdt, 
Duncan R. Anderson, Tor yY'mi le . 
JLafraiHf, /ity F P Siavjjn. Gold 
Run

4 lue
aa« Ur* kept -fri 

KtttaUw

“Doe* she go to church ?”
“Oh, yes. almost every Sunday 

But stimeiimes-—:
A j nuise
“Wetl—what -

you are. that is. if voq^don t like it, 
1 was gtiing to say that you might

father
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mydern 

f-quipmerits.
wétell your mother wdiat 

said—that lie was awfully It^hsaeme, 
Tha t

my
‘ ‘Weti—soRwUfoe* sfle, plavs golf.j êmm <>1*1*himself

M» ftfrtfitwi» tf' Benton concludes in saying 
■ Tiicic 1-. ,igain.t nxrlbcokitcly jw 

inouï lhui win ewrvi«* a mom—f » 
The integrity of m>

invii, vou kn/ra 
-This iuitf//ii» girl son ted.

(illy'" -hi- cried. Theft 
sh< said. AMlly —

“1 did //ell her

For furttypr jiarticularH uml foldt-m ad<lm— tiw

SEArrUi. WASH.

*» *«4 mnw* *lway/They laugh<*d though why thFy 4id j 
lot know. Then the hoy -aid —

You won't j

{: Mr »*****4 tin* MWdrt 
** ter ci* «hr

“That /oeneral office
' “I guess that 
mind, will you, if 1 tell—him *

“Of course not 
tossing her « uris m the air ’It's

allexiun mationim m$ two triais Mforl the ‘'<»ur? 
-U Cassa yon and tbemansei ii which 
4th t were c< ndw u-*\. LiwH Ksterba

f
connection with /

4____ au?___-m-•y
:?asd the girl. | _jL iHefent *ortw

it w.tmltét* dc| latM 
fncmls-V/oi the period of mere 
quamtant eship- had Jhardly begun hV 
fore it //had merged ihio the firmer 
bond—bOce more lined wit& 'Up 
walk, Lii together oa the ri* k x wa>

: ’.- / '1.

the clear .Canadian 'K\ <at twg oth
er figures of a ! a r ger. gro wMri—but 
that of course*, is another story 

Tb(- Im>> picked up pebble after 
pebble, ami threw them su«cessneh 
wit|i all his vtrmgth toward the r»v-

• •••es ••••••** *“ ort U
t

mg to teU—Jici ’

•-*1 c-at e iîu-*re un the / %
iKLONDIKE — Tim P /Vrowtey, 

Sulphur / S E Shepherd Sulphur 
Hank e)libt, city . Alex /McLennan, 
city . Fieri Milton, Hunker/, ti Kirk. 
San Francisco

;my mi:.-? i-m r of tM crime <»t which 
have been charged /

The two lit- Alaska Flyerstie f'ampaniiAris 
old ri», k thaï had t>--« r* browned by,* 

lient, as w ‘">w^tf',i near I v *« 
itatoes. this

Last year we (Hin non bushels /
Several French cities j haw been qua util v being ex V« 

provided with .a systen/ which does our history
away with telephone girl/, and a < eh yr.tr we imporTÉ/l onlv :l7 J,oiui bust 
tral station

cm. m years # 
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ren juries

upon <t *?r» then

t,of jpr,
'eded o

*b only twice m 
in It he previous ftecal

inay If ...Operated by the..

Alaska Steamship Company]

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwây 
Ever^ Five Days.
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els/-
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IhlSK *is .!i t i.r !-   ’liltwl Ik- j «
nu,vetl uuca.iijf Then )w too* > ««( I • 

intlf and h*

ft Itthr i>w as far as your“You cant

■ aid thr boy But I » ,(>f, „n .
I when I set to be as bl* as be is "
Yesterday, lie threw imr ngfal nut 

f. nlo the water 
*1 “3 out jut pa I, aw/uliy.

1
epapa

“No. " t T?» tm ttGtr-i ém~ ted mFma,Uy 41Boys Clothlne *stopped and mid *‘Trt gj»t Sitimethin *
:
*

What PM M hr •riKt. mid j mut
Bf I the girt „me g*v e me some bwi-

j terns yesterday but Mitria them
Ml t key might 

t hink/she wanted j

{ with no tu
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away from. me
tn? butWE ARE LEADERS IN EV ERYTHING FOR BOYS’ WEAR ♦make said #A the * |

IS Suits in Homespun T’tpeed and Serge. We
ifteh Alto WH$. th 
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TO LONDON
Term Defined ONLY KNOWN CASE all the great -society people, and never dream of warning an_Ameriean I declined even to see him, and he were not to be den 

there was a rumor-which we knew girl against them X had stormy interviews with my mo-~sion is to be^iven
not jing about until later—that I was “After the poisohing scene he dis- the,r Once he appeared at nur apart- The board of directors of the Van-'

London, May 30 —The only known î1'1® : nu k"°’* ,*r European appeared from Paris We^heard no-^mentii with -two big policemen and adian-American Company had i
case in which an American girl m*r-P? _ e"'T/ 'nicrtcan .gift thing from him until a year later j demanded me as his wife We were meeting last evening and formata ted ‘
ried to a foreign nobleman has never :® ""‘l< ls enormously rich when a friend at Naples informed us 1 French subjects ami we laughed at a statement to the public sft, 1
used her husban*'s title is that of I “Well, at Nice that season the so- ,ht! ,h* c.'Uitt was there with- his M» » forth the following * *
Genevieve-Ward, the eminent actress, dial lion,was . (’mini GWrbel. Me >'a<*11 and exporting to maw" flic “Then we decided I would not touch ‘ That the company hast had ca.il-tu!
She lives now in London Un retire-, drove, magnificent horses, gave spJtm- 'lighter of (he Russian ambassador « penny of his money <»r à loot of his examinations ntSito^iii Tartlet ii, ftm
merit, as far as the stra id concern-1did • dinners, was one of the hand- ln Italy The i»'x! d.iy I was on my 'and. And that Is the.Story [ would'tain, which, it considers wiTtV-'ts -(M

ed, but all the artistic, literary am) s'imest men'in Europe and a brilliant way "To" Rossi# with my mother and 1*6 n as long as- be as alive,, the belief that there i, , \ .—
fashionable London world'flocks to1 talker. His’ family Was a noted one i>ro!lLer ' ‘ ] but Wow that liras'dead perhaps it danger to the remaining portk.e
her “Mondays at home.” s6e it*. *5' Russjà Connected with. the im- “Sov. Seymour was the 'American wUI Prevent somb-foolish American Frank 
called the “Grande Dame" of the If rial family the count "himself had minister ihen in St ’ Pi-tersljurc and'6"! Ir,,m throwi'nr><rsc!f away on a1 “That arrangements
FTnglisji theatre: so stately is her been, a playmate of the czar.* ilex through hup «V Czar heard mv 'lltled i“rf'lFm‘r They-ere all alike" made lot a thorough Mine,
presence, so irréprochable has been j an<er If , and one. of the pages orstorT He. was greatly excited at :tbey want no,»inF bet her money " .west peak which

b<*t life s " ' he Empress, and his brother, was at *he récital of my wrongs and vowed j * — ‘ ■ danger zone
Wonderfully beautiful she is still, | this, time a member of the Czar’s to settle with the man who had sot - ( First Teem Ihroegh. j “That a weekly roe*xurement\n :

with A perfectly molded figure, hands hOUSdliiHC disgraced his Emperor and the whole ; «liirmorc. N W T .' May 23—The -racks wiil be made for
that many a famous artist has repro- ; “Even "woman at \jc ,-r Russian,nobjhty Immediately he ts- | Canadian Pacifir completed the work the direction ot the oompajiV’s 
dured in marble, big dark eyes that <-ount C}uerbe| #n(| ’ s««» imperial ukase ordering;»! budding a temporary track-p-ross : leers Should the .-measkren • -J*
flash fire or bubble over with fun as - enough that- 1 -hould have he- # , Vliurlt Huerbel to return to Russia the big slide at Krank^thTs morning, show any movement of,the 'imm -.,
she talks, a delicate complexion and tered bv his attentions i * u. lnd marry me or take the alterna a"d through traffic, whirl; hâx been the inhabitants wlii be itiSiediXt,.
niasses of white haipvpiled high on ,, f , .. , - ma 1 live of going to Siberia tor life : interrupted since April 3* has been unfilled

bead ' IroZ lor ^y hW wSl 2 .............. .... was not i. R^ta hut

Genevieve Ward is ( ountcxs Oner- wor!;| , th U, ' , [ if he- I,ad he tram ■ iei
bel by right of marriage, but no one charming I ,-epti,„| the •-ta'.- ->.• i,»i. i„rfe,led «t,d !hr ' ' ' ' ai ,hr meantime the . »
dares call her count ess She hgtes nage was arranged uW „,„.h i be would never .havK been allowed to H 3» this morning It. a a- the re* opened at pffiMs ret 'u* strike - 
thé tctle, has never made theatrical er, suggested the x’merhan ,-nns lli. return 'to Ins' native land So hr ular. west bound passenger tram It «*! measures eujhwlv irdin ’ 
capital out of it, as many actresses •„ Njr(, ,ls th(> b(, , , V came to St Petersburg carried a large number of passengers fttr,h«r rock- slides arid that
would have done, and does not use it Wf4dihg he made no objection So - “The count-s family begged me no. : Who rrowM ,hP and an miners dwelling a ! he

' any circumstances were married there • 4 to insist upon t he marr.agT because ' .thr' dwv** # 'k“M' “f- >he , moved ,„ a new towns,,e •
Now that her husband, Count-r-uer " , hr « .- eUrh -, ha* m»h rttev 1**'|W who live in tin- tow# which wW-tif.

hi l- N m »"-rc are fan:,ly estates ia#8Lçr 4ith deiced inends" Z' ***** «»'*»! : «» '......... W"‘ ' " “ !

in Russia she might have/ broad , , De ' 11 -
âcre, of land,-vast forests’and pal- " «"^tulating us The! f* ».-J, ^jthe tow# from the east m twenty- 'he emplAyea, and other
a, es Hen-husband had been won to "“1,^ ; "',V !'n'' """-‘T 0“ ""s*' five days' The handful of Kr.7SCr.t->* Frabk'that noth,,,, a
a passionate regard for her simple Aue,ri* ^ I, ‘""v h am, tram ™done to insure thetr per
because she would not tolerate- his "f my.moth-,*» ™ ««ssti- by anhholding my ,rvw „„ rilthtiil„s7„ greeting and ,he 'T »nd welfare the fuVu,
wicked- life, and he wanted her to ^ k ,U,c ceremony ; P^Port as Russlm, husbands can dy ehH, tie., v R-rea-
have his property But she would "'M "’r chl'"!> """"i ' cougratulation, were erehanged Bettl^
not accept it She had worked hard "^1 ma,nag,, The fount,j vh-wriMum «h.spassp., I Trams .in- no* StJLST
had lived simp!* and had accumulated 7'd ™' "" ^"mut the ; He had ,,pv” ^ sd,edUl, in effm before  ............
wealth. But if she bad been pm.r ,t :™r ' c-onse;.r and atrord.ng-tor the !"»<•»« Unguap brt,,"‘ **» hr «*'" : Superintendent T.ylùTs car .'«SS l a s”" '
would have been the same r,ies of ,;rwk ' h"rrh H JgS* . '**? Jbl,‘ " «M ^.Utached the ,,««,1 he depurt- Z \ * drtw**i*

••You see the count hbd j.soovefed B’W ,a'"rK 'r'.m.hu. M,y,mgn. He j ,ur h,s hc|„)e -nr^JtIlkr„„t b in ^ ^ «
was so astoTiishct he had not a word - future wagers hv hacking Odd bellow
to ,1, I biort^ww anaui ,’h,**mv' ^ ' '

.of Jlim and that i would never zee ,11^^V^ ** r‘in '• ! t * *' ^H*Ek V hAitee$forx up t ,>
him after the marriage was fegalired —1 ** - __ __ iomrd his

ilTh, , , . -, , But the rites af Nk-e were binding to 11 *' ,*rânK priimp*! owner Of iio
i uas. like a thunderbolt fjjjHjdmj^a f was! determined to makel^ coal property at’Frank, left % rJ

ihe tram for

kiert London, May 30—Justice Darling 
of king’s bench decided during a trial 
last week, when the

. and the excur-

-, ■ « |. :
question" wati

raised, “Who is a gentleman?’’ that j 

a gentleman Was, according to the 
Herald's College, a man whose grand
father, father and himself" were en
titled to bear a coat of amm 
suit was brought by a carpenter 
against an Oxford undergraduate* for 
an unpaid bill. The plaintiffs law
yer objected to a letter in which the 
defendant's father described one bf.

_, the witnesses, a pa'initer, as a gent-le-

ther. Once he appeared at our apart
ments with -Two big policemen and 

his wife We were 
! French subjects ami we laughed at

“After the poisohing scene he dis- - fneer immlion Merchant
PP L. Sr Ç. Dock. —

-

i raps ,
3—It is not 
from British t’o- 

lously opposed. to 
'Por.t of the com.

agaihïït
same ’ 

°°f- or two' 
opposed At0 traps. 

f are ih favor of

The

Mining Experts Will Re
port to Syndicate

true

I
ive been 
orlty of the s have been 

.theto.
jury, justice parting, 

w'ittiest man on tjit'
Charging the 

who is thç 
bench, intimâtwf that he accepted the 
Herald’s College definition of gentle
man, but said to the jury: “You will 
notice F and counsel for both^sides 
always addressed you as gentlemen, 
and I’ve no doubt, if you have at
tended à political meeting, you have 
noticed the speakers called you gen
tlemen

constitutes*nd New York Capitalists 
Djvt Extensive Holdings on 

Seventymile.

-

a year uN^er
etie

iplcndid tune, first 
13 Princess St

NAL CARDS #. M Fitz.hugh and Sam’sleurs
«j, both expert mining engineers, 
ffle in the city for a few hours yes- 

evening en route to London, 
hiltiid, from the Eagle, and Seven- 
—,g country where they have been 
-wrtiilg large mining holdings for a 

composed of London ind 
I,, York capitalists. They are 
gft Americans and Mr. Fitz.hugh 
#|| visit his home in California he- 

to New York and

■vk:t
raw

mwO# \w 'ILEY

-L, Barristers, 4c’ 
wilding, (jueen St 
B N A

•%e*e»a»»*i

This painter possessed a 
card, but, although, that’s not the 
same as having aj coat of arms, 
there’s another thjng going to show 
he is a gentleman He suffers from 
gout,” 1

When the, jury • left the court they 
Were undecided as to whether they 
were justified in calling themselves 
gentlemeh or not, for none had a 
coat of arms and none had gout

;*,.
h

m
tomte | of lhe |4iS

lygtoceedmg
j#scr to London
fhea approached by a Nugget man 

v information regarding his expen- 
ud observation, of the country 

fhigh he has been at w'urk for the 
M Ire months Mr. Fitz.hugh with 
tikoo saaveness
m through Dawson in September 
yj «fier IlHve reported to my com- 
mj I will tell you all about it At 

|ae#>t we will take a drink ' * 

However, in further conversation it 
w learned that the properly m 

I dirt the company, the Alaska Gold

■ lining Syndicate, is - interested is 
H grt highly thought of by the ex'* rt 
H ad that alter his report is made

■ mi will begin on a very large 
I naif, several hundred men being cm- 
I ployed Altogether and on many
■ Ifcintt ereeks on the Amer man side
■ j, lyhdkate owns thousands of

■ m of-placrr mining property the 
I wjerity of which can be worked hv
■ frond sluicing Tlic company also
■ eras property in the Klondike, hut
■ gr Fitehugh says it is note-in if
■ tepared with its holdings in the
■ Srwiymile country.
I Jtaur», Fitz.hugh ^nd Hair have
■ m »t work experting mining pro-
■ grtf.ia the Eagle and Scventy.iule
■ ««trie» «inc# last January, fiavi-ig
■ ad I heavy force of men doing no-
■ atig but sinking prospect holes
■ They have panned from over <.; e 
I tktusand dilferent holes and are now

■ Kfirril to report intelligently

‘J.M
:7. ^ ith connec- J viupa 

« i Liter jnhabu 
Ml b.

itiFf
1 mPlans Ralif ed.

Phoenix, B <’.. May 12 —Mattvrs- 
•n regard to the* crossing of streets 
within the corporate limits, uf this

mal
»

#froplAN 
It.EV
AI.ANDIAN
hi trb or sc
rwore between Di». * 
Eegle, t

# said : “When i r<-
» L1* City by the V., V & E branch of 

the Great Northern Railway are 
rapidly assuming a shape that is sat
isfactory to both the city authori
ties and the railway company offici
als. Las| week the- railwayjs solicit
or, A. H. McNeill, of Rossfând,
Chief Engineer Kennedy ■ and V A 
DesBrisaV, the right-of-way agent, 
met the city council, and submitted" her husband is dead 
the plans These were considered, 
and not being entirely satisfactory to 
the city fathers, were changed to 
suit the best interests of the pro
perty holders, as nearly as they could, 
be determined. This week the city 
Council ratified the new pilaus, and 
they are now being put in proper 
shape for signature.

1 - ’J

l.CIly Tlck.1 Ag.nl •
tii'iicvieve Ward has nevy"TTITiTWed 

tlie story of her romyitic marriage 
to be published, and her most inti 
inate^ friends know very little about 
it Many of them do not know that 

now- But, sit
ting in the j'ozy d rawing.gootn of her 
pictures ue viila in Regent ’s'Park', 
she told her story as she knitted 
a pair of socks for her gardener—she 
ip always knitting, and makes doz- 

of pairs of socks for her servants

! was not rich lie had plenty of 
land but no money. and lu- wanted to 
marry me because he, thought I had 
monfv

i brown. • t 
a point whM

prire down fr<
: and whxh p pu vit in ttw- 
of Mr Drake ticket 

his home m Buttr^should- the ,,t)| win will

:.early HfW.-oW in cash t„ He*
Id getting it.- Itge open tl,e Can i The first bet Mr Drake-itia*

toIk

Short Liue which Ka v leaf‘d y lie cun-sen ted readily,
enough "to meet us in Paris arid have 
the ceremony performed there iu the 
Russian ehurch * Iljut when he 

ed certain rel.igmus ceremonies of his 
church were l>emg >bser\(Mi and vrp 
could not
One day he found ~ rue alone^ in

him feel the same bonds 
"The i ?4tr

.an
Montto urtieretF the marnage 

perilled at Warsaw as the court 
was there,
liant one ' The - storv. too» had got 
abroad and vxrited much interest. . over

on

nd the scene was a brft- alBan Pacific it it’s accoinplUhed a re- kid Weller read ‘‘IS INI*
v of lw<»rk Something High < hamellor 

• M (eet. of' the hardest possible i.

and the streets were, tilled with peo- kind hmtdmg has been \ “Want some more’
pie from rhe town and the villages achieved and thy .track laid in exact- Brake

from iy fourteen days of actual work In- j “Yea, returned Weller 
■ and brb Wrnptiim ftom l<«'i weather and the at That price

j
&

arm-

cago
IA1F—

tern Points

markable This was at tit

Ih* married immediatelyand the poor of her neighborhood 
The room was - full of souvenirs of 
her many stage triurnps in the days"-apartments and tried to get

elope with him.

queried Mr
our

me to But 1 dressed in mourning ‘ hat -not
when fihe played "Forget Me Not” 
froni one end of the^ world to the 
other, giving, it oyer 22,000 times.

wmApparently the railway company is 
now in a hurry to get this matter 
closet! up and work started "oh the ac
tual construction " of the branch into; 
this

! head in fowt-
\ lew days later he tried to pots ihor were with me m the church, and of the work at 'he time n< 1 ' What will y,i« l*y in# i,„ 4I„.||
me—-gentle devil, lie hàndwt me aIavtb# door <i...id' nty father who the compuisorv rvaeuation ft,dddT’-‘ attked lirake

portraits of her as the lrage.lv queen glass of wine, hut as l-was-about to ; had-hastened over from’ Amenta lie am.unts tof the to,., lost " Taenty five to ..nr
camp. The passenger and m Maebeth. “Iteekei, -tLubtetla [drink it mv mother fieefce» it fmm ba*Vl(6i«le.l revolver tn his *aihl tod To aceompItiMi the tank m so *6oVl‘ioWW/w* »em»ew iwket

freight depots will be located almost Borgia, “Henry XVII ' and other I my hand She had seen him put a fully intended -Homing < mint tiuer- a tins.. (,,„/• „| Mi» »«» , leading tttw. to Si who
in the centre .of the town, with the At times, as she told the sad I powder into it, He was so discon- hel dead ,1 he mad, the least resivt- ployed and work was kept up during ' ham-elior was made out
new large ore bunkers for the Gran- *»«*?. -she became a veritable queen juried that .betel He was no worse *nce\o escape the lerenwur day and night Drake then sent baa cuwetwwwr
by mines not far off The (iranby “I haRedy herself _ 'than many "tilers Mnerieap gills "However. Um thoughtof Hiberui i -A permanwHUne will nowbe twill -t-wn lotto utorkrard* and - ;

Company will const met two gravity “The beginning happened many at i.i-i,;,.»„.l,le • iesor ts iu Eu-1 fpl !;u. uas ,.„„u<b induce the the proem 1 .......... . t .n. »t.»h ’functional? <am tharf w.th a '<•
tramways to connect with ore bins, v,-.,is ago, I was just ...Uk and was .n : '"I"" and many for the pleasure M ' loake,^..,;.., wlte aviordme will occupy the great» part ,. -ee. i-ad.ng “IM. mm to arm
one running from the Knob Hill orityKice with my tr.oWer She Aas the , hcmg called countess' or ‘duchess to Russian la» .- Ijvas already a, summer"

daughter of Gideon Lee, at one time anvf livinn-«t5*n ancestral palace cording to American law Alter the
mayor of New York, and she lived “lie was-accepted by ail society in ceremony ’ i
mueh in Paris, where thF famous men . Nice He had embezzled money 1 and ; dung it n his (ace That is not the ter will bf t in Mondav The govern- panto#
and women of . the day came tbet bad eloped with n,i,.-i way woman usually - wins a mans ment opposed the lea ground that Mi Itrakr was
saloon Mv father had been the A in- when he waa 14. tils relatives in Kuheart but,, strangely enough. * the that taking a i. 
encan consul at Bristol and my hro- sia told me afterwards

j Coast con- 
)epot

oil

was the re

communicate
..

j
High

'
I», e*l .- oil f**.##*ttle, Wn. ]

quarries, and the other from the 
mouth of the new No. 1 Jtunnel, the 
latter to connect with the deep work
ings of the mines at the 300 level of 
the Old Ironsides mine, and having a 
length of something like 1,000 feet 

Generally considered, the proposals 
of the railway company will - give it a 
good access to the mine tonnage 
here, and an easy grade for the 23 
miles of line to be construotfd to 
connect the mines with the Granby 
smelter at Grand Forks

I Flavor of Tea

Berlin, May 36—V'ntil recently it 
m not known how t he flavor of tea 

|i produced although it has been 

j OMS fer à long time that, black tea 
jaib preparation has to undergo a 

[art ut fermentation.
lit withered leaves are subjected 

* it lor several hours, and thereby 
ituia * black color and the valuable 
In or. while part of thy tannic acid

kao
imr^Tfing and" hi*t UOii < ifi wae «>n nm*

Thetr l* little dmifci but
foe* ten 1>‘ ife#

imbfr <4 people prlre »n the lev twite, S*-r*hkh-
HI# Russian <oimt v de%t>er»tely m love from to Frank *s a h*/*rd«»u*. buKtnews m Hhwht now holding s*t*bhr t wkn..

thcr had held various consular and friends in Njge probably knew It. bût thaï time mi ^Mdfrral Unies after the fate of the danger from another have some fear* as to Whether ' 
dndomatic positions in Europe It dWfcjr* protected to ward when I be trusl -lide whe h the govereineel holds to favorite mit will, be' seat u, «to W
then happened that at Nier we km-w-J their I I friends, who wmitd to md 8 live with turn Hut exist, bat the would-be «ight-werw jlw the tdg event—Inter Opto*

ii ge

ern j

IS At the mlourdtng to the Chemical Gazette, 
i Mr. (1, Wahgei has studieit the 

of this fermentation, which wstx- 
! jmtmed to.be due to certain germs.
! Te sterilized water be added as 
Md tea powder to render the liquid 
tot equal in atrengt h to the natur- 
li juice of the tea leaves 
kpdd was then kept for three to five 
hfi to an incubator at the same 
tempanitvire used for the fermenta-
tua of tea—namely^__from 27 to 30
*18» Celsius
kithe expiration of this time fun

fa bad most always formed on the 
toy liquid. Mr Wahgei examined 
* hop of this under the microscope 
b olka as be made the experiment 
Mb different sorts of Chinese black

same time, while coming into the 
heart of the city, it is done in such 
a manner as to interfere but little 
with the property where business is 
actually being done, and in the ease 
of the 22 per cent, grade now exist : 
ing on School street, this will he h - 
duced to something like seven per 
cent.

iVERY DAY
I®

This

LOOK s,' T ’lModern «
Spirit* to Blame

Residing, Cal . May 30 —Coroner 
Bassett returned today, from holding 
an inquest over the body of William 
Morgan. who was murdered by John 
Heyhal in Twin Valley iast Wednes
day moriiing,; He states that start
ling evjdenep was presented showing 

emed Ration in killing 
Mmg.ul arid attempting to kill John 

K^mlall, a neighbor of 
robed the letter's cabitj 

memorandum book in

m ./ “ ;Stationery.
Oîfice

us, and
ridresB tbe
LE, WASH.

»ifiticd any
and seee ifyoU 

do confie »And &U \. »'

“ "1Z Lit" B,.«k B-

Hey ha 1rs• •• a»»l«>*

♦W ke found a certain species ot 
tot germs The high priced kinds 
W**d only this certain species, 

vun I allied Ids - f
Whitmore

» m
Heyhal,
and loj»nd IHHPHHI r,. 
which Heyhal had written the r^mc*F 
of sex en neighbors in tlie valley whom | 
the spirit# had directed him to kill 

Heyhal had always been an etceii 
trie and spiritualist who had all | 
kinds of visions Even when his ho#» i

e
; iffib the cheaper ones

* this, but an iuiuicnse. numlu.-r of 
'uious other bacteria
Yie strong and pleasant quality of

* favor seems to tx- de|)endent up- 
*thc quality of the certain sinxies
* feast germs
h laduui and Ceylon tea no such 

*tnu were ever detected 
^ they are dest royed-by subjecting 
**• to a- high temperature in dry-

I

»V’rs :.-7

! »
9e fm

strayed away he consulted the spirits 
to locate the animal- Kendall had 
the book iu his possession and was 
on the way to the inquest to exhibit 

but lost it How-1

»M BMP

»pany 1 ? >>

I

it as test imony,
he repeated the names and the 

The

>»
it is to be regretted, the Chemical 

itotit states, that Air. Wahgei did 
** rootmue his reasarche* in order 
h awmain whether Hie artifitlal 
Wtwe of this ptxuliai yeast germ 
"•M not be used to increase the 
**w «I tea ■t v"

ever,
writ ten messages to the jury

diret ted Bim to hunt dill- j > , mkagway coroner
gently for the book and mart it 16 ; 
him should he lied it 

Kendall says he is sure that he can 
retrace his trail and find the all-in - 
portant memorandum, and .it will ! 
ueDhably be received in Redding to 

Kendall is

« »Cxchcto,
bills o

* ,6tc.Steamboat »f Lading*
» »friend,

.keswey *»»"*
:One W #y Out

May ÎM* —|n the Vatk^an the 
perplexity prevails over the 

toMMe '\i$i| °f President LoUWt to 
Calhohv ruler# visiting King 

Wp. Eipniauuei are absolutely not 
Pwd by the Pope. It is thought, 

it would be impolitk* dur- 
I IlêTreiuh X Atiean tension to re- 

ki IBdieiu e Vo l.oubet .Such ac- 
B is ' believI'd, would provoke 

wous reprisals on the part of

;1ai-ty-

Oi tiert

morrow or next day 
friendly to^Iexhal. but !» .»ea"'-
upholds him^ln his tleedi .laugh- j ‘

1

>« tmis eow*w>0*.•• ±4 M9 it-ri , f »•

*The jury returned,a to 
Heyhal guiltv ot killt*g Morgan

1

ufi €*«*#»* -ir.......... 1-W
I HttttMf» l« I

Pleine SR»j ttitoif* J
Hi to 3* Print'»» W-

Oflf Do tbc _.

^ X. _

9 ■
?

Parts. May Id -1>t Pan- tpublic 
has been_ enuy dver looping the loop, 
and in view of the high salary drawn

_ Jr > »f

KfottW XiWfi
aP P-‘ ^ °-

ii»v JRiser
by the only performer diving the act— 
an .American—a Parisian decided -!Jto of the Vatican’s friends said 

that in brderUo avoid friction,
•PM*, wh ,

there would be money in opening »P » 
school^to teach young men to do the i 

The difficulty was that tin- 
first scholar of the loop school was j 

promptly killed, | ^
ptrewoter of the enterprise. ' found 
himself arrestetl for . manslaughter i
through von tribu tory negligcrut The 
cyclist killed was Albert MrnucgnS,,.'

The school has beer, j

’s Inlet | alth is such as to 
fflPto avoidarife of all excitement. 

probably Ih- unable to receive 
2* Pfwivh president on the grounds

■* tolapositioi,

- “ •’V

afeat

?
CR. and Schram. the. Y

^•ïa» is getting the bicycle crgz.c . 
^Imported $8,760,066 worth ’ qt 
*tois last year, mostly of the vbeap- 

costing from $13 to $86 
*** chiefly used for busings# 

âho^in the array.

f

toi. -sé)
-••to ♦

19 year# old 
suspende*!

/ffio
r

Job Priatiag at Naggnt office w W Tr

§•*;. ' "

V -ill tv, ■ . MfaM
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BASEBALL

T * r^"~

NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.

■?

*v"IMILt KtUWlIKfc ■IME SATURDAY, JUNE 13
1H1 mm

jpThe Nugget 
| From Skagwa 
jgrti-"»””

i-Douse nailed to the cross and by 
making a long throw to third retired

t r

donable mull. ' •'W^W-W.WW.WWW-W.-WKennedy, Henderson STAKING BIS SUNDAY DINNER Saylor was in the city Sty, Te 
Roller had fillet! that position lor a 
long tint at dillerent intervals both 
during the McCook as well as the 
Saylor regime, but his personal in
terests have become so extensive 
that it has become necessary to re
sign all connection with the consul’s 
office Miss Bufz will naturally re

main as the; consular clerk

-,1 Will be Postponed

It is reported today that the 
steamer Columbia has run foul on a 
sand bar in J-ahe 1 .charge, and it is 
announced b; (the management ol the' 

D. A X A, thht it such is the ease 
and the steamer iMlate Jm getting to 
Dawson the athletic meet will "b* 

■poutprüigd. from Monday night 
Wednesday night

'and Smith fanned.
Each took a cipher in the seventh. 

Lohg the catcher put a single to 
short add in yielding it Krelling fell 
dow'tf allowing Long to make his 
base A moment" later Steinkamp 
dropped a grounder at second and 
Long was out on a to/Tcd 
son went oilt on "'a tily to >

Janies -fanned

Dr. Delmel
(LINUX MKsih

.Underwear.

Coffey
-DRAWS WELL I

DEFECTIVE Ex ensive Preparations for for 

Comfort of Guests.

In the second the AuiAranths got 
I two men to - first but that was the 

v i bgst .they could do. Fpichat dying on
1 —.’X - " ” -------‘ , j,third and Douse on SectSid® Hobson

hit light to pitclifr and went out at 
I J i ta t t>- i L. ‘!first- Sntfth' having to go up in the

1 Idyle flours I ake the air after it.,' James fanned and Foi-
, chat drove a single through third and

Second Place Short. Douse made a good hit to
center field and Hickey a light one to 
pitcher, the latter failing to reach 

first in -time. In the latter hal( the 
- I(ÎY 1ère scratched out another tally 

and it looked bail for the Amaranths 
• | with a score of 7 to 0 Kennedy

drove a liner to third and was retir
ed at first.

5j
n:

If there is one day in the week
more than another that a person de
sires all l*he comforts incident to 

neatness, cleanliness and good cook
ing, it is on'Sunday, and to provide 
that comfort to the thousands" of 
Dawson pat rods Mr. L. W. Ho.rk&n 
of the Standard Lvlrary hotel and 
cafe has spared neither pains or ex
pense Within the past few days his 
place has bgen -thoroughly renovated, 
re-papered, re-painted and otherwise 
improved and he is now better than 

fier prepared to cater to the' wants 
of his, patrons

At the Standard tomorrow a com
plete Sunday dinner with all the at- 
com pan i men ts wrtf be served for fifty 
cents and tor seventy-five cents tur
key, chicken, goose, duck or any

,. ,, j style of poultry dinner with home
putt6 being the hillside adjoining the t , ,, ,, , ,
i , , „ , v « O "‘“'K , raised vegetables will be servedlower half eft limit, of 1M bel„w on f,)r 6.squa@ , al anv „mn
Honan^a The plamtifi was the re- dal ,/ni/ht ddV or .Sunday!

coideri owner ol the clam, which Had f(,r |ess mline) ,han u van ha„
been represented Iasi year in common aBVwhrre else in Dawson, go to the 
with others adjoin mg, but when the 
time came for it to be renewed, that 
is- on January 2 ,ur within three" 
months afterward, the plaintiff 1 
out of the country and such renewal 
went by default, the defendant stak
ing shortly after the three months 
ha<f.expired. The staking o^yCfir lat 

1er. however, was defective-aiwf on 
that account the grant he had rereh - 
ed was cancelled and the renewal ‘was 
ordered issued to plaintiff, tbe-orig 
mal owner The commissioner's de

Vvfhich Saves Claim 

Original Owner

rtirt Hob- 
second apd 

In Hip latter half 
Carson and Boyer toth failed fp find 
the leather and Coffey went out at 
first!

to ♦; • V* 4-4.0 |42tiet acquainted with tip. 
perfect Underwear for 
'round
"'The Dr' Beimel 

Line&JHesb gi\es 
fort and safety, hotter

- and more satisfaction ti 
other garment 

«tve yoursetves a (rc*V"b, 

getting un the inside of ,y vl

All Deimej_g*riifesti bear cs,
Deimel name i 
mark label

<he rear

VERY SADÏ 1 nderve^r »!;.

In the eighth Foichat scored for the 
rÀmâfanths and the Idyls were pre
sented "With a. cipher Score. 8 to 1 

Another run was pulled out by” the" 
Amaranths in the ninth which was 
the best thety could do. Steinkamp 
hit6 safe to second and came home 
with Foichat’s assistance Hobson 
went out at first* 2r$" dirt also-Jarm- 
Foichat came to the plate 
lammed out what should have been 
good for two bags, but he was 

In the third again did the 'AiÏÏar- u'^t at second and retired They 

anths get two men by first only to ahead the friy lors did not play
die in their tracks. Billy Long got *la,f °» t*lp n'nth 1 ,lp follow-
M far as third on a single to second j“* '* thp linpuP and. «’ore bv inn-

and Nelson reached second on a sin- in*s
g le to the same spot whlch“was fun.- Amartinths - Long, catcher: Billy 
bled by Forrest. Then Long theLonK' Pltphpr' P-'ichat. shortstop . 
catcher, Stenikamn an? Hobson were James- first l,asp: Np!son ' second
bowled over like ninepins, the former ^*asp’ U°hson. third base; Kit-key,
and the latter going out, at first and f'*«* fipl'1' Dousp- center field; Stelh-
Steinkapip on a fly to Forrest In -,an,p; |pfl flpW
their halt the Idvlers took a cipher, p Hours—Boyer, catcher; Low-
Coflev pounding aif. Hover going „ut ery, pitcher; Krelly^g. shortstop 
at second on a pretty double play by Smlt^ "rs> base. Forrest, second 
Billy Long, Nelson and James and basp‘ ̂ derson, third base. Carson.
Lowery retiring at first The latter ri?bt Odd. Kennedy center field .
hit light to the pitcher who threw to •' r ■ ■ ipD field 

second and Nelson "g<7t it to first in 

time to catch the batter 
1 The-foprth Was nfffible for ciphers 
en loth j^TTPr Japies put a sinslv to 

center fiedd which Kennedy nailed its 
U8UaJ_, dujn|cat ing~the performance fl^ç 
next nup^diit1 when Foichat came up 
Douse took a w'alk - a_nd Hickey 
fanned With the htylers, Forrest 

took his base on balls and Kennedy 
made first on a light hit to third 
though neither reached home, owing 
to a splendid - play .on t he part of 
ivong the pitcher Krelling sacrificed 
and advanced Forrest to third and 
Kennedy to second With but one 
man out and one on the second and 
third cushion it looked as though 
there were two runs in sight sure 
Menders;* took the willow and drove 
a sinble to pitcher and then there 
was good head work He made a mo
tion to throw to third thus prevent
ing Forrest,, from going home then 
like a flash put the ball to first in 
time to carteh- Henderson ‘‘Smith 
went out al^Brst on a popup.

Another zero fur the Xmaranths in 
the fifth and the rooters Jbegan to 
lose heart Billy Long slammed out 
a two bagger hut it availeil him no
thing as he was Jett on the base 
Nelson went out onlTflv to third and **,r I* a>malts .ire present and i»an- 
Long the 'catcher ;sent the saw...........  reigns m that pan .,f the

of a package .to Kennedy With two . ...
..... ‘, . played, Mrs. ( ruesner

rnen out Steinkamp made a sacrifice
hit. the ' reason for wnftiFv^couid not 
possibly be--tmder ,̂tood The Idvlers 

added another score, the last they 
got during the game It was made 
by C< ffey who sent a> two bagger to 
left fiçtd amT scored on a hit hy Hoy-

Defeat Amaranths in Well Con
tested Game -Largest Crowd 

of Season.

Was Out of Country and Neglect
ed to .Take Out Renewal 

When Due.
Krelling hit for two 

bags and .scored on Smith’s sacrifice 
and Henderson drove a liner to the

to

Mrs. Edward 
Goes Sud

>n * wmKlondike Souvenirs, Goetimnri'». 
200 photos, $1 00 12% Second ave

.*» tn*.
Had it not been for the had pack

age handed to them in the last half 

of the first inning last night, the 

Amaranths had a ri ht to win the 

game from the Idyle Hours, and 

eliminating the six runs scored on 

that txrasion the game would have 

been the best yet played this season. 

the closest score What went wrong 

with ' the wearers of the purple in the 

first inning no one seems to know, 

but “it remaiqs the fact that they 

went- all to pieces and It was only by 
,a mighty effort'1 they gulled them

selves together. Outside that one 
inning they played a rattling game, 
their opponents scoring but 'twice in 

-, ygwpmfoinlhg eight innings. Billy 
Sjjp and his_pal behind- the plate of 

Hid same_narnc put up an excellent 

game, the former being much steadier 
than he has been heretofore.' Foichat 
made three errors that were more 
than expensive, two of them being, 
muffs of flies that a ten year old 
should have caught One new- man 
appeared on the Amaranths, but he 
did not cut the ice he was expected 
to —
“Tiv" Krelling was a new star 

that ap|>eared with the Idylers at 
short It was his first offense this 
season and hr -plavs ball like ' he 

wrestles—lor all there is in ft. At 
short he covers territory like a 
whirlwind, bats well and though he 
was guilty ol a couple of bad fum
bles that let hatters to first when

; center though lie was left on the 
! base. After Smith's sacrifice ( arson 
weftt out at first on a grounder to

third

Yesterday afternoon Hold Com
missioner Senkler rendered a decision 
in the case of John Kerins against 
Elmer E. Shaffer, the claim Tn dis

and
Booklet telling’ *U lbne, 

»!th samples of unrtg 
tree cm request

•ivamping Party
A party of ten of which Russel 

Palmer and Alderman Murphy are the 
moving spirits are Snaking prepara

tions to , establish a lamp on the 
Klondik,- river a- few mileS^abovr 
Daw son They have erected a large 
tent 20x40 feet in sixe and expect to 
enjoy several weeks ot solid comfort 
in their sylvan retreat

Klondike Soucpnirs. tlortzman a, 
200 photos, J1 (Ml 12k Secotfd ave

Don’t ‘ make any engagement tor 
nev Wednesday evening , something 
will be happening at the Auditorium

S- 6
Mats -

tF: -

With her Own P®
Her She Enters 

Sleep Saturdev
Standard, where surrounded by nu 
tural flowers ol end lets variety you 
will be treated as would be the-

U6 Second Ave.

a»»»»»»*»»»»»»,.
Emma Ltvetxr

prawford died at (h.-i

idorwdo Saterdav <

v4s scion eft royalty

Klondike Hotel
oiAf-w.M x 77*

Amer n an iniL.Europm 
trn lights cal! bells etc 

Rates reaseuablf

' ___f t
STEAMBOATS ARE COMING PpttiBBfc,

*î>Î br V7nHalrw-<i nn-
huwtwitell

Nittâi — I

Mrs T'rawford c»e» >• 

bay baby She 6"'
Hat she Itiiendcl gen 

‘ IHdîit With her he- 
pn and brother m law

ford «be w
d*v «W In ant 
|tnl of her husbaii 
«dliam t’rawfottl «

ret:
l ev terra y n

(Continued (rom page 1,1
élï the best 

ed Wines Liquors and t igan
First Vernir *nd Harper '

Whitehorse and stuck on the bar at 
t pper Lebarge to which she.was still 

clinging at 2;36 this afternoon 
follow lag padjengrts are on the Col-

“The plaintiff was (he owner of the unihia - ___ :_____ ,-------
above claim, said claim being.due for .W Chovuiski. Mrs Choynski. , R 
renewal on January 2nd last,-. Vert? i pfund;' in, charge of a wireless tele, 
lir ate-To do the représentai mil worl, !graph expedition hookeil for Fort 

in common was obtained by the own- pibbon; twelve men of the*'United 
er ot'Th«• claim to join the claim

CASCA IS PAUSINGL.2-,3 1 5 (!■ j, *• tl
ldvle Hour 6 1 0 0 1 0 0.0 •—8
Amaranth 0 0 0 0 ll 3 0. 1 1—»

Two base hits, Hendefson. Coffey 
. Hilling, Billy Long and Foi

chat Base on balls—by Long, i. by 
Lowery, 0. Base on -Jhit bail, by 
Long, 1; by* Ljpperv, 2 Struck out, 
by Long, 7; by Lowery, 5. Umpire, 
Leroy Tdrier Timekeemr. W II B
Lyon.

The following is the .present stand
ing of the clubs :

The
vision in full is as follows

empire hotel
Mwedenwld A C«i,«!«*•* P nt _

European plan lieated wiiA hut is 
-—Electric lights gad call MW 1 

DA1S40M t"

Keeping Columbian Company on 

Upper lebarge Sand Bar(2)

The. big and powerful steamer Cas
ta left Whitehorse yesterday evenitqE 
but had too much freight aboard to 
get oyer the -Upper t.charge Mr 
where at 2 3t> this pi Herndon she was
-till slicking \gent Mortimer thinks '•r? Frank X Smith tile o' p, 
she will arrivé m Dawson'in time to Erarik Smith manager ,.•? the v p 
leave on the return I rip up river ' ® ’s'branch at Lag le pavwt Utiwits * 
Tuesday rught She has aboard on D*s-‘,n vestmtav eg ri^le to hn 
the downward trifi a large numlier of borne at OaUaed i *13(113!. ohw* 66

she « ill j 
S^ithWarrmsl it,

for steamer <« Ml al * p -, vesta 6««
the mammoth Hr leg testimonial o al. ami left lor White*,i 
the XuditoecimryWednesday evening. br*t at 8 o chs-k

c!3l stay jn Dae son she

t/ueen Street
m States tieogra[ilurai-_.Surhcy in 

questimr with certain other adjoining icharge of E S Ward, T B Hood 

c-laijpajor the purpose of doing the ; w W Lowrey, W’ H; Osgood, X 

representation wjjrk ; this certificate Hollister, Isaac Powers. N Stotieifa 
was issued from the office on the 17th lx.. Zwalls. P Jemo, William Mulli- 
ot July, 1*02 A.t the lyme the claim-gan. J L (irait. Il E McSarty. W 
should.- have been renewed the plain- ; K Ken.von, P Harteller. V. S-ilar_- 

tifFw^s Out of ihe-country, and he j tellet, H C. Weiby. Miss li Kelly, 
neglected to renew within three . Miss U.dng Hatch, Mrs K HoeîMis* passengers 

months after January 2nd last, that j A During, Miss During. Mr and 
s. within three months after the ex- i Mrs W S Ilostetter, Mrsi, K Mid- 
piratmn of the former grant and tie dlecoff- and two children, Mr and 

defendant relix-ated the claim oni Mrs .John Warren. 0 K Rankin. F 
April 16th and applied for record but i lit Lazier I, A Clark. C W Hol- 

refused, as the plaintiff had . ,al-flick. S Page'. W Btason, R K_L 

ready obtained the right to renew at ; Wright. -C B. Wtikerson, S Sjjyres,' 
the office. The defendant staked sev- \ McCubbin E Anderson. P Rus- 

icn days alter the time had expired j belsdorff, Edward Scott, W -Fletcher. j 
'within which the plaintiff should have ! J Williams, E. M Culbertson.

According to the plain- : liloeclam. E Vines. Mr Hatch 
(xx-jii McCubbin. R, J. Taylor

pended on work upon the claim in The Columbia has a general con
quest ion during the year prior to ignmeut of freight and to This is no, __ .
January 2nd Iasi. and machinery waffi doubt due the fact, that she is linger- [ present located at Eagle in charge of i',ruei t'hume s .-el<-n*kii»g parfoft^ A

tUU whi, h was ,vp
About 1

En Koo-g to o khM.....
«Wtrrd.i >
.Crawford who w*« - 
paid somethin* «fouit 
Hour sank l-ack-iir 1 
IgplrHi the ’.cv! 
from beat! dise*

Playisl Won Lost Aver
Civil' SerVice 4 3
Idyle Hour . *4 2
Amaranth J 2
(iandolfo , *4 n

750I
, 6h« Hispend,, ifi? ViMumer lbs

V-Ndeea W
500 taro sisters Mi- ■ FI 

Mw Mamie Wise 
Crawford and two <i 
am* Umr*. »t the nn>< 

'Two other brothers ail

•s**®*:.your ticket* at Vrihba'
'(lame tied.

w ,t ihe saaêa
Durm* forthey should have bt-en retired. Itis 

' '(Staying all through was better than 

the average, Boyer caught, also his 
first, .game this season* Tie .mil Low 
ery made a good battery. The crowd 
was thought to have been the largest 
that hah yet attended any of the 

games, a very large number ol those 
present beingxladies 
\ glance St the score given by 

innings shows that all the runs on 
both Sides' were made in three inn
ings, the. Idylers being, shut out five 
times and not playing their last hall 
of the ninth The Amaranths had six 
shutouts out of the nine, the first five 
innings being one succession of goose 
eggs. They were first to the ba^ 
Nelson. Long and Steinkamp all go
ing out on flies in one, two, three or
der When the Idylers came in they 
slaughtered the.innocents to -beat -the 
hand and it was more than heart 

_ rending to see -the way The runs • were 
piled up. Forrest knocked a single 
tn Ihe It-fl garden and scored 

wild pitch, Kennedy sacrificing in or
der to forward Forrest Krelling put 
a AjagUt^JpaWb ap'sieiWaiiit'th'é 
latter made his first error and it was 
tierce1 Krelling made two bags on 

the play, coming , home on Hgpder 
son’s hit, a two bagger to right 
field Sm11 h took a walk ahd ("arson 
drove a light grounder tir Foichat 
who again tumbled «Something fearful 
throwing to third and allowing Sar 
son to make the second cushion, Hen- 

-•/derson scoring in the meantime Col 
I fry hit for two bags, brought Smith 

r„ and Carson home and «cored himself 
j ' on a wild pitch

BIRTHDAY PARTY June 17
was ern 

mi Mrs I S Harvby I*ostmasterwas Klondike Souvenus, iioelz man’s,
iOfl pbotos. |,1 00 12^ Second ave

. Mrs 'f

Emm* Louise Atn.- 
b 0 New Br uns» a k 
T. Wfo* » .mat^^ilj

(J fMtfffo
If esrtfod her husband M

[- bex husband’s brollk 
ll ' HwriiiF.* her sister 

CfaWind »«d Mo.sls
tf. todr i*
I- « fo*

manf>ouble Header for Howa'd and 

•Edwin H;men

A

The remains „1 she i.v, * g 
Voppinv drue nisi ih the Yek* nm

■X Smith and child, wife
til Seattle » heF j aiut daughter of, Frank Smith, tor- 

W merly dinnert«s1 with the Regina and 
later manager ol the Zero club, pass
ed through the city on the Sybil on 
'her-wav outs till Mr StmY#T is at

A joint party is being given i his 
afternoon by Mr and Mrs Frank J 
Hetneiron honor of Ihe anniversary of 
their sons—Howard,

VI** 5th and reTuveerd nnt tlgifow 
earlv this week, were Mietral'ib-lfo

renewed.
tiff sr ev idenqe. about $5#n w as

)!. -\ — trnUy —
at 7 o'clock, the utiers, foam hw*

who was - 12 
years of age on May 13th,- and Ed
win. who will be HI tomorrow H>fw* ti- 41 111AH number of ri*mywrd 

loitvl the 
plsty uf rent

; >1 h wB*
- tiw M

one the ctimpany sleetshy on the adjoumig claim when | ing on 
the ground was relocated The reio- i 

cat or states that he saw that work j fleet
was done upon the gTound when he | son atj 8' o’cifxk tonight with a full 

located hut from its appearance he I list -ol passengers and all the freight' 
.was unable to tell whether it liad she will Im* able, to carry and still

year i cross the l pper I.charge bar
The Whitehorse will sail- from Da» j

a bar
I he .steamer Dawson of the same 

will leave Whitehorse for Daw

V ■ >i
H X Ford. the leading freighter ih 

Kwgfc’T'ity, arrived on the .Sybil last 
night to meet his wife who is en 
roHtAQpsnle

Mr* Cy* wfor ,1 <i
All sorts of games arc being | Mi and «

bed very I,-.pel*l 1*1
iMM

1 iruwd, 16*i M .*
■ With hi* mot her 1rs -1
I ’ U *

■I 6 rawtof.i wilt !«•«>,

FOR SALE - Revtanrul t, cm et 

the beet lo.itEm# 
er going outside on act.-mt ef «*.. 
ness will tell cheep Inqellf W P 
Alien Nugget offk-* .

is accompany
ing youthful voices on the piano, re 
freshments at which a 20 pound cake 

rulhlessly slaughtered are being 
served, including several gallons of 
ice cream -and lemonade 
Duc I os photographed the assembly 
Masters Howard and Edwin were the 
happy recipients of numerous presents 
from I heir little , friends 

Those present pu
rest, Lillian Mangold, H am-1 Shaw 
4v*rh Frankie
(’lose May Schooling, Minnie WilLi- 
atns. I va Close, Lena White-,' Alina 
Snigrt, Dorothy Whvte Marie Wil
cox, Olga Olsen. Nellie O’Conner. 
Marie

,0*wso* Ottte in t he K tmi

BOY WAITED
■

. /• i.t
keen done during the previous

And it appears from the ev i
that the defendant's stakingl'fion on her return up the river Mon- 

was defeetive. first in that lie rjjii day night al 8 o i U* k 
not place the stakes ftrntiy in the -
ground hut tied them by wire to III lb KAVIOU lU'DAUTk 
other stakes ihat had neen planted n* U‘ 3AILVK UCrflK'3, 

upon the ground previously. Jt also i

appears that bis stakes were small. Receives Word of his Father’s 
one of, them tieing abolit twn and ohe . . ■ i vu 

hall ini hes, and the other about three j
and one-half, inches m width gt the i ntted -States Consul Henry D 
top. although close to the location : Say lor left for up -river and possibly 
there was a wood pile where the re- : lot the outside .« ihe . Sybil Iasi ,

Cunningham, Audrey Rose. | locator could have obtained posts ut night and how soon he will ret urn is - 
Lillie Townsend. Violet Townsend the proper size largely a matter of conjecture Ifoi

. , St-lnier Wait tleorge Darker. Eddie ' As to the plaintiff - pnsitmlr—wi tuay he liai k on the first boat coining
spriidu lot ' ’iie p sMSM.i Franklin .Charles Roediger. Frank the case, he had done 'umewtiaf meet Dom Whitehorse alter his arrival

„,T . Sdom » un . ! Kellogg, Chat In- Cunningham Norton than tin- repfsncutatlon Work but there or i’ may la- month- Mr Say
J ' ' y )"K '' , I ownsemL James Smart t-mloy tliert- was no'one mi the ground a! ■> s trip at mis turn- .aiasioned

", ',l’lie SnT. ' ............... "Jute, yifretl Townsend Francis Mr the time the claim was relis ate : an.i by the news received a day or ; w>
He a mosphe.c Th e, .hex scored Na„w Howard Home,, Edwin Hem- b* negleet.si to renew as.rcquired lyic.-agce-of the se,-,ous and posstbly fatal *
,,d .«gave them badly needed ........ en. Mvron Hemem d.,..h, resulativns I would' , o^m,., ,.1,-es. d 'father who .el ad-,

Dover Dut a liner fiKe In the latter half I.<i:u; laimedto thml which Hobson fumbled and/them out m one . two. time orde, ~~ , theie,lore . that ,f>tbe claim had -  : „ The new, - amta.n a ,
.11-11,ng being the only man U- nai#"' CHURCH NOTICES ’• ; Properly .yaked at tbet m.. -,.......... .... - et tr- Mrs Say „.,4 who 1, had #

j not fia. c succeeded against the tie tiei-o delayed en route Mr Say for at J 
DRtiSB V T EK IA N CHURCH ] fendant, hut. a* 1 have stated above olive wired Tor latei information ami t 

Thy following special music will be defendant X staking was defective ; also asked the authorities at Wash ^ 
at tomorrow evening s service m Particulars and when it ap ington for leave ot absence in case it $

Andrew s Dresby terian church |iPars ,hst tliere.;„„js,tre plenty ; he. «me -«es-ary to return to his #
| Mrs Edythe Walker will >mg "TIh- f-'»^6’* dose by that he might had old home The last message that^ #
| Shepherd of Souls from ‘The Sign oblalttfol *or slaking the elaiul m . came over, the wire was the reply" l~f-
j ot the Cross by Sidney Joues, and <tinllQK io ,bp regulations, I do not trom Washingtivn glancing the leaye «

the choir will stag "Thus Speaketh ““der the détwimis in SuwTait ! of absence desired)t and naming Mr # - —^ - _ a Nf
the Lord of Hosts, air authrn, bv hell, and kTascr vs tiandoifo j T V Mctloww aa aefti* cm.nl d« < IllIIirîlllC I ^VlniflCT yHlfl \
Stainer, with soprano solo hy Xli, ,h*‘' !;,s ^^fc' le6! " T h'' *f»6"66’ t l/lll I VaUll sJ LQIIUIllÿ» UlIU t

, ' •* U> 'hr-^r-gu.igLiV-td a- *!>■. ng it,, atvsem e ot the ...,e»ul *
j nor Btittk there .was 1 a. fouia Me at Mr Mellow an will act as gb otb I C f VYIllAf* D/tltlfC #

Ml-miOOISI CHI Rtti - ; tempt, on,, his part vo" comply wtfh eei hi* familiarity with -mb dull#- # JlC Wull KIV CI I 01 II IJ Î

L FloWer -Ntiwiay and Children - cay : the regulation*- Ifbe defendant (*'a iku.g hua well adapted. !.. »lf the J 

t 1,1 ,hp n,otn,nK the .pastor Well gtw tfon of the claim hurst theref •• fo jt*-. s1Bee- tbê résignai. » a * ■

an object fesson address to children ideiTared invalid and the plaintiff j number id week* ago ot It Te Roller J 
on "Seeds ' ami an address toaduits shall be entitled to menr * renew tbete has been no ad mg <y**ul,i« 
on Hu* R<‘U(mu of Uh* Smulaf tl <ra.ni for hix iUiiu Tr.t>• betn< ;u- t»r*tj ■ w» h * \!i

j School to t he C hurch The music 
in the morning will be provided by. 
the chtldreri

I
v r ^

wa.s
or nut 
dente ....-.......

c**b and -errand boy, about 1$: Cut flower*, tabha*» piaefo.
years ol age Apply J P Mt-Len planta, candie» asd lfa.ti - (’«mTA 

: nan. Second ave " i Auditorium

Larrs A-

®ià-i|üt *«» fler

it was in the sixth that the spell 
against the Arv.aranths was broken 
and they ‘made their first runs Hob 
son hit to second for a > 11.4cle and 
scored- 4ttttvJ;ibnfvs ^ It if ^placed .1

grounder fn right field, made third 
a passtsf ball and * aiue home on Foi 
vh.it % J \ \\ • h.u.v 1 to 
dTO"rfhtv Jgtter -'il Dousi- s hit was 
fearfiVl of the fly being saved and did 
not dare run until date and the» hr

■

NKW DHN LAI.
DR. A. VAI

TWHMTVklVf: VF AH

Trompa For-on a -

Always Increasinglllnea»

r on
r iliiwg* liohi ( 'r

Hr vdge Wu
g fUEEx XTRKtOUr RENT COM ECTfON continue* t

reason i* self i voient, 

mum id 1 rouble

u« :rj-«-'exwry day
Y ou obtain a maximum romll witb * en»* - j I

■f'.I! z
I- ^FURhflS^

/ Millinery 4,'T
4*

mmrntmu 4

STAUF ± PATTULLO,
'stale, M»ni«s end * AfSS»'Reel

N. C. C a -Offtee BeilSles. Dee r

»•* en

i •io»
•trt«8<**«

J he/faat and populwr
during the excitement Coffey stole to 
Hurd Lower) took ,i walk and ’Em JTfti-I and lie fold n<; busmes- io Me 
■ est came up with the bags full He|drop.ped a fly into the hand* of Foi- 

sent .1 long fly to center field wine* i chat and he made his -n mid un par

IS prospector:
CAITT MA1.L AJÏI I. CvU H - *

I* DEMI» 11-

P ■; WlbS RlaiM ME 11

' *i0 .;at ft ■

!

GREAT REDUCTIONS Wilt sait from Awr.-ra D-fot,frw

ARCTIC SA
■ i Boyeu..IN..

m

Ladics’Suits and Jackets Ik * **Tuesday, June i6,8 p.m.
FRANK MVRYIMEH

\\\t‘. Must Muke U wml for New Qootlw.

Hc-iuml from $50.00 tO $20.00
g g 40.00 to 15.00

35.00 to 12.00
45.00 to 22.50

Suits HYDRAULIC PIPE
An open -session of the -Sunday j '

I school will be held at 
| which the parent* and friend- 
j school are iov ited

* pm
if the ;

A program
music and recitation- will g*. j 

the after*
___■»« Hsv« a l*rpre QtMkotity

6 in. x 16 gauge. $1.20 per ft; 3 in.x 16gauge.$1.40per ft; JO
ThU Pipe is IJoubte Riveted end Dipjred In Asphsltu

e»t-
exereises The ! 

will
j "Lessotti from the Flowers Mes» I 

Anthem ‘'Depth ol Mercy,' (Emer 
(Non) alto solo, Mj,» Fvsh. ha-- -oh>
, v*r R*l|* Johnson chorus hy . tbej, 
choir offertory solo and quartette 
“The Saviour s Vince, ' (Salvator), 
solo Mr

I ,in. x 16 gauge, $J.60 «Suite! ftbe

KtHlHftslfrum $30.00 tO 
g g 25.00 to 

25.00 to 
20.00 to

JACKETS $12.50 lt<- ;
-

12.50
fond, f12.00 Mfci sT Rail, 8 lb. to Yard, ioc per lb. Road Scrapers, i, 2 and 3 

Plough Steel Cable, *4 5-1Ô, 7-1^, % and ft. '

.'liners’ Hardware a Specialty.

*4

7.50 1 NHnui aa*
J McLrod quartette* Mes

dames Jones and Fish "M,-srs Me' 
l-cd and Johns.uv a11cr the tie- 

j dictipn, “Bow Down Thine Ear 
illmimetl. the ehrtir The ch-njj ha* 
be.-n'prettily dec orated fuj tfo 

■“Tion. and amid the h. 
j'3a number of «whet stag ng b rds will 

. be hung

rot

DraftsSale Begins Monday; June 15. 11

See Display in Show. Window .
?-* «jiTJ"

II* t

t*►

Dawson Hardware Company, Limited
• oewr*^^ . w«T fotcan» »» -

s hwseeBraNorthern Commercial Co. WANTED—Oood ■-snji.-itor on the V 
creek* Must be e-Kwatlcr tpplx S
Nugget olBr, ' ^ ~ ,f j 1
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